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) that the addition of 0.2 yo cystine to spray-dried or freeze-dried milk increased its biological value, at an 8% level of protein intake, by some 7%.
In view of the metabolic relationship between cystine and methionine we have now compared the effects of both amino-acids on the biological value of milk proteins when added separately or together to milk.
EXPERIMENTAL
The biological values and true digestibilities of the proteins were determined, at an 8% level of protein intake, by the method of Mitchell (Mitchell, 1923-4; Mitchell & Carman, 1926) . Two experiments were done each with three litters of four young growing rats. In both experiments each rat received each diet in turn according to a Latin-square design. Details of the management and feeding of the rats will be found in our earlier publications (Henry, Kon & Watson, 1937; Henry et al. 1948 ). In Exp. I milk was supplemented with 0 2 % L-cystine, or 0.4% DL-methionhe, or 0.2% L-cystine with 0.4% DL-methionine. In Exp. 2 the supplements were 0-4.y~ L-cystine, 0-2 yo DL-methionine, and 0.2 yo each of L-cystine and DL-methionhe. The basal diet had the following percentage composition: rice starch 64, sugar 12, potato starch 10, margarine fat 10, salts (de Loureiro, 1931) 4. In the experimental diets the milk samples were added to the basal diet in place of an equal weight of rice starch.
Details of the milk, nitrogen and moisture contents of the diets are given in Table I . S.E. Standard error calculated from analysis of variance (see Table 3 ). by them in samples of spray-dried milk was not inherent, but due to destruction of this acid during drying. However, the development of microbiological and other methods for the measurement of amino-acids and the resulting more precise information about the amino-acid composition of different proteins enabled Mitchell and Block (Mitchell & Block, 1946 ; Block & Mitchell, 1946-7) to calculate that, compared with the proteins of whole egg, which are almost completely utilized by the rat, milk proteins are deficient in both cystine and methionine. Moreover, tests in this laboratory showed that the proteins of freshly prepared spray-dried skim milk had the same biological value as those of freeze-dried milk and that both benefited to the same extent from the addition of cystine (Henry et al. 1948) , thus indicating that normal heat treatment during processing causes no destruction of cystine.
RESULTS
As methionine can replace cystine it would be expected that with proteins short in both, the former would be the more effective supplement. With small additions, experimental evidence points that way. Thus in the present experiments methionine as 0.2 % of the milk solids proved better than 0.2 Yo cystine and equal to 0.4y0 cystine.
With casein Kik (1938) found that the biological value determined at a 9% protein level was improved to a greater extent by the daily addition of 25 mg methionine than by the same amount of cystine. He estimated that, in this way, the methionine or cystine content of the diet was increased by about 0.25 yo. This differentiation between cystine and methionine was also found with milk at a slightly lower level of intake (see below). This superiority of methionine over cystine is not evident from experiments where the rat-growth technique of Osborne, Mendel & Ferry (1919) was used, probably because in the growth tests the amino-acids were added at higher levels resulting in final dietary concentrations some three to eight times those used by us. Thus Block
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KATHLEEN M. HENRY AND S. K. KON I953 a diet containing 30% whole dried milk and supplying 7.5 % protein. Both supplements were superior to an additional 10% milk in the diet, which with it contained 10% protein. This result might have been anticipated since it can be calculated that the additional milk would only add some 0.0257~ cystine and o.085yo methionine to the diet, amounts very much less than the amino-acid supplements themselves.
Riesen, Schweigert & Elvehjem (1946) added 0.2 yo L-cystine or 0.4% DL-methionhe, or both, to diets containing 8, 18 or 50% casein. The acids, whether added separately or together, improved the growth rate of rats to an equal extent with the 8 % casein diet but did not improve growth with the diets containing the higher proportions of casein. In fact, the simultaneous addition of these acids to the 50% casein diet resulted in a decrease in growth rate, probably because of an amino-acid imbalance.
Lewis & Fajans (1951) found cystine and methionine, added separately or together, equally effective supplements to a diet containing 7'5% casein. The additions were at the relatively high rate of 0.5-0.6% of the diet. results would suggest that, at this low level of protein intake, the minimum requirements are covered by the presence in the diet of some 0.27 % methionine and 0.05 % cystine or 0.22% methionine and 0.15% cystine, as at these levels the biological value of milk proteins was raised almost to the level of that of whole-egg proteins.
These estimates are based on the assumption that both isomers of methionine are equally well utilized by the rat for growth. Experimental evidence for this has been put forward by Jackson & Block (19373, Rose (1938) In two experiments cystine and methionine were added separately or together to dried skim milk. The effect of these additions on the biological value and true digestibility of the milk proteins was determined on rats at an 8% level of protein intake.
